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Registration, And More Snow!

I SSUE 13

:Weekly Calendar
WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 7
Classes begin.
-12 noon - 1:30 pm, North Cen
tral visitation team luncheon,
private dining room, University
Center.
GUARDIAN distributed after 4.
Petitions for freshmen and
graduate candidates may be ob
tained from either the GUARD
IAN or student Government of-

THURSDAY, JANUARY 8
7 - 9:30 pm, Honors Seminar
high school seniors, Confer
ence Room 1, University Cen
ter. Petitions may be obtained
from either the GUARDIAN or
student Government offices.
FRIDAY, JANUARY 9
4 pm - Gymnastics meet, Ohio
state (away).
8 pm - Basketball game, Wit
tenberg (home).
8:30 pm - 12:30 am - Pheta
Delta Phi dance, University
Center.
Petitions for freshmen and
graduate students may be ob
tained from the GUARDIAN of
fice or student Government of
fices.
SATURDAY,JANUARYlO
9 am - 12 noon - Billiards
tournament, pool r oom.
1 - 5 pm - Billiards tourna 
ment, . pool room, University
Center.
9:30 - 11 am - Dayton Area
Business Society meeting, Low
er Hearth Lounge, Conference
Rooms 1 and 2, University Cen
ter.
· 9:30 - 12 noon - Student Teach
ers meeting, Cafeteria, Uni
versity Center.
7 pm - Basketball game, Ma.
lone (away).
Petitions for freshman and
graduate students may be ob
tained from the GUARDIAN of
fice or student Government of
fices.
8:00 pm - party for religion
majors at the home of Mr•.
and Mrs. Piediscalzi.

SUNDAY,JANUARYll
9 am - 12 noon - Billiards
tournament, pool room.
1 - 5 pm - Billiards tourna
ment, po?l room, University
Center.
·
11 am - 1 pm - Student Welfare
C om mitt e e meeting, Lower
Hearth Lounge, Conference
Rooms 1 and 2, University Cen
ter.
11:30 am - WRIGHT STATE
. AND YOU (Channel 2).
· 1 - 6 pm - Student Government ·
meeting, Lower Hearth Lounge,
Conference Rooms 1 and 2, Uni
versity Center.
WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 14
Deadline for petitions; eandi
dates must turn them iii be
fore 12 noon.

SEE BASKETBALL AT -IT'S BEST!

SU'S FIRST HOME. GAMEi

JAN. 9
SE E STORY
ON PAGE 4
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·Election ·R.u.les Set

HIGHEST HONORS LIST
Fall Quar ter, 1969

The Student -Senate' r ecently ~pproved the regulations which will
govern ·the operatfon Freshman-Graduate Election. These r egu 
. lations ·were dr~wn. . ~P by the. ~ lections · Commission and pre..:
sehted for :approval at the last Student Senate meeting. Bob Arnold,
the Chairman of the Elections Commission, said that these regula
tions .are a "big improvement" over previous ones. In addition,
Chairman Arnold stress~d that "all the r egulations will be followed
to ·the letter and NO exceptions will be made."
The following are the el~ction rules:

The following students main.
tained a 4.0 average during tile
fall quarter at Wright state Uni.

PETITIONS:
1. Petitions for canc;lidacy may be obtained from either the
Guardian office or the Student Government office.
2. Each candidate must submit to the Election Commission on
or before 12 noon January 14, a ·petition for candidacy containing
the natnes and student numbers of 25 WSU students from that candidate's constituency.
·
·

I

I,

.1

yersity: Linda J. Allen, Karen
.Anderson, Marlo s. Andrews
Car~lyn ...Arndts, Robert L. Ase: Tbe NE
lagEb Anne E. Aulabaugh, Bar. due not '
bad. Ao Baer, Barbara A. Bauby gdltor, A
Karen Lea Bagnard, Douglas~ The one
Baker, Nor ma Biggar, Patric~ ..oer tt
Ro Blum, Douglas Boyd, Carolyn' sve She
Breitensteia,
Iren e Ba ko s~ aga
Brohm, Richard L. Brown, Don. r ~urned
n:i R. Buchanan, Wi lli a m Ii, ~glnnin !
Clark, Mary Alice Coates, Gar,y AS its £
R. Compton, Warren L. Currie year t~
Theodor e J. Cwior, Joyce L. L>al~ wo».ked
ton, Mark Davids on, Shirley A. 1ng for
Dawson, Michael o. Deeter, Ed. able to
ward J. Detmer, Nancy w. Eber. seat on
sole, Michael R. Eckhart, Pat. Btard
r icia Ann Elking.
of $141
Delores R. Etter, Maria T, oot thr•
Ferhard, Susan Foskuhl, Jolm ~
R. Froystad, Lynda A. Gainor, ship of
Angela Sue George, Susan Ger. didnot
ric, Frank R. Gess mer III, Rita nutt sa
E. Gilfillen, Richard Gill, G, aUy w
D. Goehring Jr., Ronald s. Grif. reputa
folded
fitts, Vanessa L. Guenther, Toni This
Lynn Haorer, Randall Hadley, 11 NI
Keith Neal Haley, Marie L. Ham. once
ilton, Priscilla Hamilton, Don· scrat·
ali;;l F. Harker III, Susan Har· allQg4
si, Linda D. Hartley 1 Marvel With
Hayne, David Hayslip, Marcia ~p~o.m

FINANCES:·
1. No candidate will be allowed to spend more than 25 dollars
for his campaign. ·
2. A complete account of all expenditures must be submitted
by the candidate ·no later than 12 noon, January 23, 1~7 0 . This
financial statement should be · left at either the Guardian office
(267-Ally·n) .the Student , G.over nment office (lower level of the
University Ceri,ter)', . and the office .of the Dean of Students (151
Allyn).
.
.,
3. These expenditures include all . cost incurred by the candi
.
date, his manager, committee(s) , and ot.h er supporters.
4. Failure on the parl of any candidate to file an expense account
wi.il result.in the nullification of all votes cast for him.

PUBLICITY!
1. Each canc}idate shall be permitted to display no more than
10 indoor signs in those areas designated _by the E~ections Com
mission•
..2. Those areas f~r . pqstirig campsign materials shall be the
foliowing: bulletin. boards and the ceiling (if signs are to be hung).
3. ·No mo.re than 3 posters of any one candidate are permitted
to appear in .a single puilding. Also, only 2 posters supworting
the same candidate can appear on .the same flqor.
4. All circulars must be handed out and not stacked in chair s,
on tables, or placed on cars.
,
·
5. All campaign m~terials must be removed from the campus
by no later than 5.:00 p.m. January 25, 1970~
6. Ther e will be no elect:ioi;ie~ring, in any form, permitted within
30 feet of the polls• .

w:
lf\

BOB ARNOLD talks with prospective freshman candidate
for senate. '

T0. p Pay,·ng P.os·,I,· 0ns
Ope·n on 6.UA·RDIAN .Staff

J. Henize, James Park Hem·y, scani
J o Yc e c. Her genrather, Sally nutt 1
Jane Hess, Sandra Lynn Hunter, matt

~~:::J.Jamieson,Marsha~
:~~
John B. Kain, Margaret Elaine best

Kane, Sheila L •.Kane, c;;onstance I ve~
Marie L. Kilpatrick, dlsa
Busin~s~ Manager.. ~
J udy A. Kiser, Cecilia A. Krupp],
CAMPAIGN RULES:
An inefficient means of communication may have prevent~ m~ny . Larry E. a:ng; 'James .N.. \..aw·
1. Any candidate who is found to have committed an offense
students from appiying for 'GUARDIAN positions in the past. To son; Gary G. Lewis, Janice Lew·
against these rules · and tegulations established by the Elections
is, Julie I. Link, Joyce Little,
remedy this s ituation it should be made clear exactly what these
Commissions may be dis qualified by the Commission.
Garn e tt McDonough, Virginia
positions offer and the qualifications a student must have to fill
~hem.
McGuffin, Richard G. Mercer,
2. If conflicts should arise in the interpretation of the above
rules, the Elections Commission shall res olve the conflict with
·
Ed't
J ulius R. Merenski.• Ned A. Mi·
Both the Managmg
i or and management is.
a majority vote.
·
t he Business Manager of the
t
t h h
b
chael, Phyllis Ann Morris, Patti
Any s uden w o as ever een J'll M
sa d 11ir Iler1
3. Complaints against any candidate must be filed with the Elec 
· 1ved 1n new spaper wor k or Ji . orr
GUARDIAN receive a stipend for mvo
 oMw,· h n·ct raHmue
L
1 R
t ions Commiss ion before. ;ranu~y 28, 1970..
their services. Both offices al- h
t d t b ·
.. an1ce · • · u1r e1 • ar an •
so require a 2.5 accumulative
as. e~ edr t wan e 'd o the, is e~-  Muntz, steven W• Nance, Rob·
courage o cons1 er ese pos1  · t All N.
Al. A. N ltf 1
OTHER INFORMA':['.ION:
.average.
en isc~, ice .n.iill o 1
tions on the GUARDIAN.
. er.
1. All students eligible to _vote shall cast their ·ballot by their
The Managing Editor is in many
A.lice M. Norris, Steven o. N.o~·
The GUARDIAN needs a turnconstit~ency. E~ch qualified eledor shall be permitted to vote for
ways an assistant . to the edi- over, new· staff and new 'ideas. ris·, Mary Ann Owens, Tricia
5 repre~entatives . of ~s , particular constituency in the Student . tor. Supervision of the staff, There isn't a better · way to get P,awka.
Senate. All eligible wsu. students shall be .permitted to vote on · technical duties, ·editing and to know Wright State, the peo
Christina s. Piper, Clifford R1
" ..
constitutional am~ndme~ts.
headline· writirig '. are some of ple and the thing.s that go on Pehl, Terry L. Polley' Bobette
2. EleCtioi;is .w~11 b~ µeld .fr·o·m 9:00 a.rri. to 8:30 p.m. on January
the duties of ll).e office. A' per- here. If you're i:nt ere s ( e"d ·in . - K. · Predmore, Vera F. Pringle,
16, 19, 20, 21, .22, and from 9:oo a.m~ to 12 noon on January 23,
son applymg for this position newspaper work, the GUARDIAN .Barbara :J. Proehl, carol A. I
19~0.
. . :
.
. - ,, .- " ' , ..
s hould preferably be an 'accu- will find a place for you.
Quinn, Robert K. Reichelt, Lin·
3. ·To prove.. tie . ~s ..a~ ~l!gible. veter, 3: student, must show the fee
r at.e typist,, su.cc'e ssfu.lly pa.s sed
R.
Reporter s , p hot o gr a p he r s, · da J. Ridenour, Sharon D. Ruehl,
receipt for this c~ ren~ quarter. . :
, . .- . ·
fr eshman English ·and may· or sports writers , feature writers, Susanne Schafer aner, Sandra ·
4. The winning candidates shah be contacted by phone by the . may not have had previous news- news gather er s , typists, proof- S chope, Dolor es, J. Schrager,
Elections Commission as soQp. as possibl~ after the balloting.
Leonard
G. Seeker, Elizabeth
Paper managemen.t experience. read ers, errand runners, pa st 
·
.Final r esults sha.U be posted by the Elections .commission within
· · sal es
Shafer, Janet R. Shafer , Bal'·
The Managing Ed1'tor works di·- up people and adver t ismg
D
72 .hours of the balloting.
rectly with the editor and un 
bara J. Shaneyfelt, Ja mes •
5. Candidates or any other· repr~s~ntative are welcome to ob
der the editor. Often the Man- men ar e needed for this quar-  Sillery, Cinda Smith, Willia.'11
serve this counting of the ballots.
·
··
aging Editor is expected to run , ter •
M. Stamper, Linda D. straus
Applications for all positions baugh , Walter S• Stutle r , Rebec
errands, take copy to the print
·L , ... .
er and·pick up the finished news- on the GUARDIAN will be ac-. ,ca J. Tatom, .Beth A. Tern', .
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Request for sunsidy for a pub
licalion called the ·FIRST .EDI:O. ·
TION . was denie.d .by, foe Sub
committee ori ·student- P"Ubllca-'
tions at their last me.eting on
December 12, 1969. ·
- The FIRST EDITION was a pub
lication or ganized by members.of
the now defunct campus organi
zation, the student Coalition, and
published for the first time last
May. The purpose of the FIRST
, Editor · • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • Mickie Cornett
EDITION was stated at that.time
Managing Editor . • • • • • • • • • • • • •;! ·· . Jennifer Gaylor
Business Manager. • • • • • • • • • • ·. •• • ••• Walt. Moulton
as· being to supple meri t' the
Advertising· Manager • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •• Ann Moloney
GUARDIAN (a..bi- w,eekly at the
ti me) and would. contain a sec
Sports Editor• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •••Robert Arnold
tion,for self-expression.
.
Cartoonist. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ·~ • • • Leonard Fornalik
Tl1e FIRST EDITION was con~·
Staff • ·• • ·• • • • • • • • • • • • • .J.pn Bra.zelton, Joe Kingsley
s idered for subsidy under 'the
·,,,
Toni Tonai~ Patty Beaver .
terms designated in the .student ,, . .·
G~p;~y Fr:y,-Jim LeMaster
.Handbeok
·
\lnder
~,
c
publieaiions~';
.~
'.
.
~
.~hetQ~JiN>hers.
•
•
•
•
·•
'•
~
. Mi'k~ ::Har11is,·, Jim Gt a.n t
' ..
.,
.
-,,
~

s. ~elley,

paper. It
important that the
Cather.pie' A. Thorpe,
.
Man~ging Edit0r be able to . d eal
Townsley, Erica i\.. Tweed,
··
be Sub mitted to the office of R V c '· ·e· ' "' t · ia M. Ven•
with p~ople and act in· a. .r es•l anB amp
·e Dean of Students in Allyn · dey,
· d n;B l:'awric
lk
Jnn P
ren a • a er, ,, •
ponsible staff manager capacity. th
The job· ·requires ·'l0-15 . hours . Hall. Information on filling 0ut . Weber, Roger Wer ling, James
· ~ · - :. . · ·
· d . d, d
the applications may be obtain
Wharton, . Thomas A. Wheeler,
P.er week.
. part 3. Subsidy was eme
ue
ect·'from this office or fromMic~- ....
S
El
·:to 'there'. not:.being a need for . The position of Business Mana- i·e Cornett in the GUARDIAN ·, Pamela L. Wildinger, ue
ger requ'ires a"eut
5-8 hoursper
len W1Ison6 sally A. wurzbaeh,
·
t
0
such. a. publication as stipula - .
265 All
Hn
*
ufall
. ed to "stlpp·ieinent'the GU.ARD- . . week. ' Duties include bookkeep- office, room
,
yn a . or Judy 'T . ,Wyant, Laveta Z
•
,,
Call ext. 538 .
ing, invoicing, filing, mailing list .
J.A~ . (which: now publishes week· 1y)' or · "self-expression" since preparation, and requesting of
,
-the NEXIJS, WSU's .literary mag- supplies. Typing .ability is_n~c
. azine provides a section for ex- essary. No previous newspaper
pression and is currently seek- experience is needed but aknow
ing editors and a staff.
ledge of office procedure and

Y' : .···..-

·'·T.··o· · F•
· 1r··s t
·

The GUARDIAN begins the new year with two of its key positions
soon_ to be, va-cated. These are t he offices of Managing Editor and

NEW YORK TO LONDO N

SUMMERVACATION TRIP S

ROUND TRIP $169. NOW FILLING
SMALL DEPOSIT AND PAYMENTS
---SEND. FOR FREE DETAIL.S.- - . ---11
~

Stu d ent G ·l obe Roam er.s
Box 657.5 Hollywood, Florida 33 021
• , ·-
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·,wsuLiterary

College Student Special
Soon to be Broadcast

Magazine
frying Hard to Survive
BY JOE KINGSLEY
Guardian staff Writer

'• The NEXUS is WSU's literary magazine. an~ is at pr~s.ent defunt
not only to lack of a ~taff but vacancies m the positions of
~
nAIH\!' Arts Editor and Busmess Manager.
I flU'..,. I
.
£~
~ file once. suc_cessf~l magazme
Despite all its problems the
.
...~ ~
! .ier the editorship of Mrs.
NEXUS does have some hope
/.
' :-'.
if it can first fill its three key
1, gye Shelnutt had a breath of
~
~~
s llt>8 again publishin~ _when she positions. It wouldn't be com
• returned· to her position at the pletely from scratch that a new
.
" V
editor would have to start bea
, lleginnihg of th_is F_all Quarter•
1
..;:.( }. ·
-~ '· ''0 ~ '~ ~ ~1 A~ its £i.rst editor m the school
cause there is already quite a
-~
~
~
,, year 1966-67 _Mrs •. S_h e 1~ ut t lot of material available for
-> \
;  - f1
- . · : : : : : :::
, 1ovk'ed)t0 obtain official stand- the first publication. And the ,;\ ·;
·-. '-......._ ··~~
, ing tor the NEXUS, a_nd she was . stuff is goo. Mrs. Shelnutt de 
.·1
~
' iiable to get an office _and . a scribed the material from Wright
· "'
"
, seat on the Student Publlcahon state students as being "pro
B~d ~tth . an annual budge! fessional, adult, in depth stuff.••
but the package we put it in does
of $Y40(!).. That year ~he pu
oot three i:ssues of NEXUS. .
not look good, and this mostly
Last year under the e~itor- because of the money•"
For those students who might
ship of Cha.rles Rupert, NEXUS
The positions of Editor, Arts
be interested in contributing ma
did not pu~llsh at all. ~s.,~h~l- Editor and Business Manager
terial to the NEXUS the follow
nutt says, ID regard to this, Fm- are available to interested per
ing will be accepted: social com
ally we built up some sort. of sons for application. The only
ment,. literary criticism, book,
reputation, but then the magazme qualification for the positions
record and movie reviews, short
fold~."
ad is a 2.5 overall accumulative
stories, poems, plays, excerpts
average. Applications will be
TfilS year, back as the he
from novals, cartoons and art
" NEXU~, ~s •. Sh~lnutt was accepted during this week in the
work.
1
once again Pe_ g ~ n in _g from office of the Dean of students,
scrate1i., apd _this time m a not Allyn Hall. Anyone interested
alt~e11 kien~ly atmosphere. in the positions or in working
Wittt· it ~eputaho~ f?r broken on a medium for literary ex
·p110rfii~gs_ of P\lbllcahon and a pression may get information
9f three, Mrs. Shel- from the Dean of students, Bruce
.
n~~ ~ " .. ~er s.truggle. To make Lyon. It should be emphasized
matt-e~ ~o~~e the budget for that the three key positions are
Freshmen are beingurged again
the m~me had also been cut
.
·t· ns The Editor will
this quarter to make use of the
~ · ;x
$1200
d at paymg pos1 io •
;ftom ll''~. ~00 .to
an
receive a stipend for tuition and
free tutorillg service being ofhest ,~e~ _<were h?pes for a there will also be stipends for
fered by the Office of the Dean
very ~m1mal r.nagazme. All hope Arts Editor and Business Man
of students. Over one hundred
disap~~ ~oon after the quar
ager.
tutol'->S ar-e continuing to provide
~ian lien Mrs. -SP.elrrntt
the
C:O.T"<TlN>
6 m f'n "" tl)i;1co "1 ...
Ix,!_ aqdition to editors the ~EXUS
Ii . '!~ - ti : re-sigr for rea...
V".•"- . ~..... ' .. __ ,
...... _,..6
~.......... ........
will
be
needing
a
staff
of
inter·
sons unrelated' to the NEXUS'S
43 . who hold at least a Bacheested students who are, willing
problems.
lor's degree, includingpart-time
The future seems dim for the to work. There are all sorts
faculty members, staff memof
jobs
available
such
as
proof
NEXUS. Mrs. Shelnutt saw ·lit
bers, graduate students, and factle interest in the NEXUS from reading, helping to collect mate
ulty and staff wives.
rial,
selling
and
all
around
odd
WSU and "little support from
Tutorin g is offered free of
the Aeademic Council when we jobs, No special talents are es 
c ha r g e to freshmen, through
re~ needed it to have the pecially needed--just a willing
funds provided by the Ohio Board
grade point lowered so we could less to work hard,
of Regents. Last quarter, 46
fin~ ~, etiitor/'·
·
freshmen requested a total of
625 hours of tutoring in subjects
ranging from freshman English
- to calculus to foreign languages.
"We expect to offer the ser
vice to a greater number of stu
dents as the year goes on," said
La,rry Ruggieri, Assistant Dean
of Stuqents! "More freshmen are
becomin~ aware of the program,
and their fall quarter grades will
with
encourage students to seek help
whe~e they had problems be
fore."
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Tutors Offered
Free of Charge
To Freshmen

0
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A television show of particular interest to college students will
be presented on the ALC OA HOUR nation-wide in color on Jan.ru:ry
20, 7:30 p.m. on WHIO Channel 7 over the Hughes Telev1s1on
Network.
"Thirty Days to Survival'' is young woman, a boy of 14, and
a story of a group of 100 young a girl of 15. (The camera team,
men and women--most of them incidentally, endured whatever
college students--who partici- this group did.) The five cope
pated in a five-weeks survival with the problems offindingtheir
way down the trailless mountain
program with the National Outdoor Leadership School (NOLS) and back to their base, 70 miles
in the rugged mountain _country away--and, with the ever-present
of the Wind River R~nge m Wyo- hunger. "Thirty Days to Sur 
ming. The School is run by a vivaP' shows them discovering
remarkable 61-year-old moun- thej"' capabilities, physically and
taineer named Paul Petzoldt, and psychologically.
To use Petzoldt's own words,
the program is the story of how
a band of young people survived "The five show up as a fantastic
group of people." But this hardly
in the Wyoming wilderness with
out food or guides. The show was surprises him because he thinks
"that most people would be fan
photographed and directed by Mi
tastic if they haq a chance to
c ha e 1 Wadleigh, who has al
ready compiled an outstanding prove themselves."
"Thirty Days to Survival" is
record as a photographer of the
Woodstock Festival as well as the opening show of the ALCOA
several mountain documentaries HOUR series, all of which will
be shown on the Hughes Tele
in this counti·y and abroad.
vision Network. It is sponsored
Petzoldt is a man of inter
by the Aluminum Company of
national reputation. When but six
America and c r e at e d by the
teen, he was the second Ameri
editors of LIFE Magazine.
can to lead a successful scal
ing of Wyoming's 13,76$ foot
Grand Teton Mountain. In 1934,
STUDENT RIOT PERILS
in one day, he achieved a double
JOHN wAYNE TROUPE
traverse of the Matterhorn, .conDURANGO, Mexico -- Astudent
s 1d er e d impossible to accom- riot here endangered the lives
plish. When 'the first u.s. expe- of several members of Warner
dition to the Kashmir was mak- Br 0 th er s , ''C hi s u m" troupe
ing ·its way up K2, the world's filming in the downtown arejl.
second highest peak, in 1936,
·
ta
f +·
·
Paul Petzoldt foun d the on1y · John Wayne, s r ~L--a...:.. · game,
not ~ ..., _: 0 me).
ell.mbable ridge and enagled the was
but his 1.2:30 pm - Wright state
expedition to set an ~ltit~de r_ec- M ler an~t Ridin Club Dance
ord for Americans cllmbmg with- t Yed b l
g
'
~
~--·~-~
I er__ __ . YJ'J~y Center.
~ ~yg~[.ie-ht State - Univers1tv
o . nn '\""'
"·OO pm - Book Ex
In "Thirty Days to Survival,'' tr_a_ca_s_._ __
Petzoldt is seen passing on his
MICK JACr.
DRAMATicrVARY 17
k:nowledge--as his young comWARN ER'S "PE noon ·- Table
panions experience the fun and the
enjoyment of mastering the wild.
.1ent, Activities
The cameras catch them as
Mick Jagger,alsDepartment,
they're instructed in mountain- triumphal tour or.
e er in g, camping, glacier and States, will be seen here·ag-ih'?
snow techniques, river crossing, early next year in "Perfor ·
climbing, organization, logistics, mance," the Warner Broso mo
equipment, Jeadership--and sur 
tion picture in which the lead
vival.
.
singer of The Rolling 'stones
At the climax, Petzolctt1 s ·meth
makes his debut as a d_rarriatic
ods of instruction and theory of actor. James Fox · stars with ,
· leadership are tested onthefive- Mick in "Perf6r malice'" the
day survival- trek. ''.I'ne  ·c amera gripping "story o:f a murd~re'r on .
team follows two · young men, a the run.
·
·
....

-

$10~00

All senate meetings will be held
in Conference Room No 1 at the
University Center. The schedule
is as follows:
6:30 Sunday evening: Jan. 4, Jan.
18, Feb. 15, Mar. 1 and Mar·. 22.
3·-5 Monday: Jan. 12 ·and Feb. 2.

l

·

~~~~Part time

/~~l
~~~~

ail orders now being ·a ccepted:
·. TICKET .MANAGER
Univercity of Dayton Fieldhouse
University of Dayton
Dayton, Ohio
45409

OPEN 6 DAYS A WEEK . . .
Parental Conaent N~eaary -

DAYTON -BIOLOGICAl INCORP~
165 E. Helena

..
. :: ............... ....:..................;...••...... ....
EMP .L0
YMe·NT·
:·:·:;:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·.·:·:·:·.·.·:·:·:. .:.. . . . ·.· · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ':. .
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Com· pany· -. l~corporated

Positions pay a starting wage of -$2.00 per hour pluso·
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~f

pub Iic, can present yourself in a neat business Iike
appearance, and are looking for a position that can
become ful I time employment during the SUf".lli'l~r.• ·

. :~. .
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. ;~~~
TkiJt:e -.U.D. Student Gov er nm ent - .u
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wwsu Gets Off

WSU Sports

The Ground in '70

.(. ;o ,TO THE GAME!

WWSU is Wright State•s ve
own radio station and is ott ~
a good start in 1970. For
thing broadcasting will begin:
day from 8:00 a.m. until S:OJ ~
p.m. Hopefully bro adca stt'n
~
hours \~i~l soon be ~Atencte<1 wii _vo_ __,
the addition of qualified persai.
nel to 8:00 p.m. in the near tu.
ture.
Wright State can also be lOOk.
ing forward to new personalities
at the radio station. The pre.
sent staff is as follows: Rick
Frederick, President; Mike H~
Business Manager; Noel Baldw~
Program Director ; Robert Bry.
enton, Assistant Pr ogram Direc.
tor; Ron Martin, News Direc.
tor; John McKale, AssistantNews
Directer; Deem Reginald Bris.
tow, Dan Switalski, Michael Hill
Gary C o op e r, Doug Hempe~
Priscilla Bar ker, Rudolf Zllhl,
Mark Shoup, and Wes Osbor~
Clubs and Fraternities are en.
couraged t o let the radio sta.
ti on know about sponsored events.
Facilities are also available to
play records at, on or off cam.
pus events.
The radio station is located in
room 261 Allyn Hall or call
extension 470.
The Broadcasting Schedule flt
1970 is:

.

Wright State University will play -purchase presale tickets for 50
cents or purchase presale sea
its first home basketball game
son books for $2 a book.
F-rid,ay, January · 9, at 8 p.m.
Faculty, staff and the family
against Wittenberg J. v. at Steb
memb.e rs may purchase advance
bin.s High School. other home
sale tickets for 50. cents or a
·games which will also be played
season book for $2,
at stebbins are:
Students without I.D. cards, fac
Fri., Jan. 16 - Cedarville J.V.
ulty, staff and the public who
8 p.m.
·
have not purchased advance sale
Mon. Jan.· 19 - Los Angeles
tickets may purchase tickets at
Baptist College Varsity 8 p.m.
Sat., Feb. 7 - Malone J.V. 7:30. the gate for $1.
Advance sold tickets and sea
p.m.
son books may be ·p urchased at
Sat., Feb. 21 - Central State
Wright State University by visit
J. v. 8 p.m.
ing Room 280, Allyn Hall or by
So that you may be awar·e of the
mail by sending a check and
procedures relative to admission
charges the following policy has description of the tickets de
been announced.
sirable to:
· Athletic Department
Wright State students will be
admitted free to home games
Room 280, Allyn Hall
upon presentation of their I.D.
Wright state University
Dayton, Ohio 45431
card or fee receipts at the stu
dent gate. Wives and children Checks should be made out to
of Wright State students may Wright State University.

LuME

WINTER SPORTS SCHEDULE - 1970
BASKETBALL
League Play Starts
Scheduled Out

January 12 
January 5

7:00 p.m.
1:00 p.m.

BOWLING
·Lea.gue Play Starts
·
Scheduled Out

January 14
January 5

3:15-3:30 p,m.
1:00 p.m.

ABLE TENNIS
Tournament
Singles
Doubles
on

MRS. BERTHA CUMMINS

January 17
9:00 a.m.
1:00 p,m.

.t.A..RDS
5. All can •..,,.._ ~
. January 10
by no later than 5:00 p......
6. There will be no ele.~
30 feet of the polls. .
· _January 14 .
a.oT r

CAMPAIGN RULES: l.
1. Any candidateJ
against these rulel"
Commissions may'
2. If conflicts .
rules, the Electf
a majority vote.
3. Complain~s
tio" r

Jan\iary 18
January 14
•

9:00 a.m.
4:~0

p.m.

9:oo

a.m:--

WSU Loses Its First
Person to Retirement
Mrs. Bertha s. Cummins be
comes an historic first in the
history of Wright State Univer
sity Jan. 2. The five-year vet
eran of w.s.u. library services
will be the first person to· of
ficially to retire from the Uni
versity on that date. ·
Mrs. Cummins came to Wright
State in December 1964 as a
''circulation clerk." The job title
hardly described• the· .Position in
u::>u1e.:>.:> .ru.a..11.a.
~-~

~

.Jo-

_

_

_

those early days of tlie 'Univer
sity, when she joined three· other
staff members in setting up a
library.
Labeling, circulation, handling
8:45-9:45 p.m.
7:45-8:45 p.m. audio-visual services and a mul
titude of other duties were part

TIME
*:00
8:05
8:15
9:00

WSU's Riding Club·

10:15
if:i:S'
12:00
12:05
12:15
1:00
1:15
2:15
3:00

BY TONI TONONI
Guardian Staff Writ~r
What> s the main advantage of
being a disc jockey atWDAO-FM
radio?
· Bobbi Montgomery says it's the
opportunity to meet and get to
know many people she could never
meet otherwise.
Bobbi stopped by the Dayton
radio station promoted to the
balck community in February to
seek employment possibilities in
broadcasting for black women.
At that time the station needed a
female disc-jockey repla,cement,
and Bobbi got the job.
The 27 year 9ld WSU sen_ior is
majoring in speech and theater.
Besides the radio job, she models
and works at Theater West.

BY GARY FRY
Guardian Staff Writer
The Wright state Riding Club is
sponsoring an open dance Friday, .
Jan 16, 8:30-12:30 at the Student
Union. EveryoJle 18 and over is
invited.
"Gin and Company» will _pro
vide the entertainment in a set
ting appropriate for the club. The
theme consists of "Booze and
. Boots, Spurs and Suds," sug
gesting that beer will be avail- ·
able.
Doing its thing against infla
tion, the Club is charging two
bits (25~) admission to the first
20 people dressed in cowboy
hats. Admission otherwise is $1.
Prizes will be given for those
wearing the best get up. To enter
merely show up at the dance
dressed in some kind of cowboy
outfit,
According to rumor the Riding
Clubis live Cigar Indian will be
in attendance.

PROGRAM
Sign in
Music-Quiet
News-Weather-Sports
Mu s i c- Me d i um and
Quiet
News-Weather-Sports
Action Line
Campus News
Top 40-Loud, Medium, I lecti\I
Quiet
I the l
}fews-We her-Sport& ,
!~ews-w eatner-Sporb '
Campus News
Music-Mediu m a.00
Quiet
News-Weather-Sports
Top 40-Loud, Medium,
Quiet
News-Weather-Sports
News-Weather-Sports
Special Interviews or
top40
News-Weather-Sports
Music-Medium, Quiet
News-Weather-Sports
Shut down

9:15
9:30
10:00
10:05

Girl Disc Jockey

Sponsors Cowboy
Costume Dance

3:15
3:30
4:15
5:00

once out ot college, Bobbi wants
· to act but her p 1a n s aren't
· definit~ Despite the rumor tbat
•
M
acting success depends on w
you know rather than what you
know, she knows that when s~e
starts acting she'll make it.
Bobbi receiv~s a secondary edU·.
cation teaching certificate when
she graduates. Along with her
acting plans, she's prepared for
whatever happens, because sb~
feels she can hold her own
any area she chooses.

First National
FAIRBORN, OHIO

***************
Freshmen-Graduates
All candidates for this
quarters election are urged
to attend a question-answer
session which will be held
on Friday, Jan. 9 at 11 to
12 in room 267-A.

of a day•s work for Mrs. Cum
mins as the Allyn library was
set up.
Since that time the Allyn lib
rary was replaced by a dining
room, and library services mov
ed into the first two floors of
Millett Hall.
Before joining w.s.u., Mrs.
Cummins was an office manager
at WLW-D and secretary at _S
and S Homes. The Garr·sori· ~·
~au~·e was a long-time resident
of Portsmouth.
Retirement plans include join
ing her husband, Harold, in trav
els. Mr. Cummins retires from
Frigidaire Feb. 27.

MEMBER FEDERAL

MEMBER
FEDERA~ RESERVE
SYSTEM
BOBBIE MONTGOMERY, WSU student, tells about her job
as a female disc jockey for WDAO-FM.

DEPOSIT INSURANCE
CORPORATION

Phone ·878-8681
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